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Belkin SOUNDFORM Mini Headset Wired & Wireless Head-band
Music Micro-USB Bluetooth Blue

Brand : Belkin Product code: AUD002BTBL

Product name : SOUNDFORM Mini

- Premium headphones, designed for kids
- 28-30 hours battery life for nonstop listening
- Maximum volume of 85dB* protects kids’ ears
- Compatible with popular distance-learning apps and devices
- Spill and accident-proof materials for durability of up to 2 years
- Intuitive controls are easy for kids to use
SOUNDFORM Mini, Bluetooth 5.0, 10 m, Micro-USB, 3.5 mm AUX port, Blue
Belkin SOUNDFORM Mini. Product type: Headset. Connectivity technology: Wired & Wireless, Bluetooth.
Recommended usage: Music. Wireless range: 10 m. Product colour: Blue

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Music
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Blue

Operating keys Bluetooth pairing, Play/Pause,
Volume +, Volume -

Volume control Button
Control type Buttons
Designed for children
Detachable cable
Protection features Water resistant

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless
3.5 mm connector
USB connectivity
USB connector Micro-USB
Bluetooth

Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth version 5.0
Wireless range 10 m

Headphones

Ear coupling * Supraaural
Headphone sensitivity 85 dB

Microphone

Microphone type * Built-in

Battery

Battery operated
Battery type Built-in battery
Continuous audio playback time 30 h
Charging source USB

Packaging content

Cables included Audio (3.5mm), Micro-USB

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85183000
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